Healing of composite chondrocutaneous auricular grafts covered by skin flaps in nasal reconstructive surgery.
Healing of composite chondrocutaneous auricular grafts combined with overlying skin flaps for reconstruction of the internal lining in partial nasal defects should be evaluated. A retrospective chart review and prospective clinical follow-up of 15 patients with partial nasal defects. Fifteen patients with partial defects of the middle and lower third of the nose were reviewed. Nineteen composite ear grafts were used for reconstruction of the internal nasal lining in the patient group. The composite grafts were used in combination with overlying nasolabial transposition flaps. In some patients paramedian forehead or turn-in flaps were needed as well. Functional and aesthetic results of nasal reconstruction were subjectively graded by the patients and medical doctors of the department. Three of 19 transplanted composite grafts showed postoperative deformation. Relative shrinkage was observed in 5 of 19 composite grafts, whereas complete loss of the composite graft was seen in only one patient. Nasal airway obstruction was observed in the patients with deformity or loss of composite graft (4 of 15 patients), and an unsuccessful aesthetic result was seen only in the patient with total composite graft failure (1 of 19 transplanted grafts). Composite ear grafts may provide good functional and aesthetic results when combined with overlying skin flaps in reconstruction of partial nasal defects. Even though composite ear grafts used for restoration of the inner nasal lining may be deformed or absorbed and impairment of nasal airway patency or aesthetic result may be postoperatively observed, the combination of composite ear grafts with locoregional transposition flaps provides additional reconstructive options for selected nasal defects.